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ABSTRACT 

This study was carried out to identify the morphological, histological and histochemical features of the 

vagina of the adult guinea pig (Cavia porcellus). To perform such project, 14 adult guinea pigs at their 

diestrous period were bought from the local breeders directly.  Animals were euthanized, dissected and 

subsequently specimens from the cranial, middle and caudal portions of the vagina were collected and 

fixed. Fixation was implemented by using 10% neutral buffered formalin and Bouin’s solution. Post 

routine processing such as dehydration, clearing, embedding and blocks preparation, tissue sections of 6 

µm were prepared and stained by using hematoxylin-eosin, Masson’s Trichrome, Alcian blue and Periodic 

acid shiff stains. Gross findings revealed that the vagina in the adult guinea pigs was characteristically 

very long tube-like structure with wide diameter. The vagina entirely was running ventral to the colon and 

then under the rectum in the pelvic cavity. It was terminated caudally by the vaginal orifice independent 

to the urethral orifice of the urinary system. Microscopic findings revealed mucous columnar lining 

epithelium which was folded at the vaginal fornix decreased caudally toward the external vaginal orifice 

where the epithelium changed into stratified squamous epithelium not keratinized. Thin dense lamina 

propria was continuous with loose connective tissue of the submucosa. Thickness of tunica muscularis 

was decreased which was surrounded with thick adventitia.  Histochemically, the non-ciliated mucous 

columnar cells present in the lining epithelium of the cranial and middle regions of the vagina were 

positively stained with AB (pH 2.5) and PAS stains. The reaction with AB (pH 2.5) was more intense 

compared to the staining with PAS so that it indicated that mucin was more acidic than neutral in nature. 

Characteristic conclusions include that the vagina opening was U-shaped not circular and closed by 

transparent closure during the diestrous period. Histologically, the vagina also lined with mucoid lining 

and only the orifice and adjacent area lined with stratified squamous epithelium. Moreover, current study 

recorded differences in both macroscopic and microscopic aspects of the vagina in the guinea pigs 

compared to other animal considered laboratory species. 
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Introduction 
 

Domestic guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) is 

descendant of the wild cavy (Cavia porcellus) 

which is one of the common rodents lived in 

South America. It is herbivorous rodent 

characterized by stocky body, short neck and 

limbs and it is more closely related to porcupine 

than mouse and rat (1, 2). Guinea pigs are now 

widely distributed because of their popularity as a 

pet and a food source.  

Usually, guinea pig is used in biomedical 

research, for example in studies of the human 

immune system, since its immunological genes 

are more similar to human than those of the mouse 

so that it is considered a very important model 

organism for toxicology and vaccine testing (3).  

Usually, the vagina is considered that part of the 

reproductive duct positioned between the cervix 

cranially and the vestibule caudally and it is 
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entirely located within the pelvic cavity. The 

organ serves as the site of copulation in the female 

which receives the male penis during this activity 

and acts as a passageway for the foetus during 

parturition (4). It is usually used to diagnose some 

general and reproductive diseases and genital 

tract abnormalities (5-7). 

In contrast to the considerable number of studies 

conducted on the reproductive tract of 

domesticated animals, few studies and paucity of 

works were focused on the female reproductive 

organs of the guinea pigs especially the vagina. In 

domestic animal; studies were focused on 

histomorphology of some organs of the female 

reproductive tract such as vagina of the dogs (8), 

oviducts of mouse (9), porcupine (10), bitch (11), 

mouse (12) and golden hamster (13), Similarly, 

few researches dealt with birds reproductive 

organs such as ovary and reproductive tract in 

mallard (14, 15). 

There are few studies in the literatures 

investigated of the vagina in female guinea pigs. 

According to the importance of this animal 

species as one of good experimental model, the 

project was performed to add new data on both 

histomorphology and histochemical aspects of the 

vagina in adult female guinea pigs at their 

diestrous stage of the estrous cycle to provide 

better basic data to other fields such as pathology, 

physiology and pharmacology. Hence, the 

objective of this study was to identify the 

morphological, histological and histochemical 

features of the vagina of the adult guinea pig 

(Cavia porcellus). 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Experimental design   

This study was carried out after approval of the 

scientific committee of department of Anatomy 

and Embryology, College of Veterinary 

Medicine, University of Baghdad and accordance 

the international standards of animal welfare. 

 

Animal’s Collection and Dissection 

Fourteen adult female Guinea pigs (Cavia 

porcellus) were selected to conduct the present 

project. Animals in apparent healthy condition 

were purchased directly from the local breeders. 

They were left under supervision to insure their 

good healthy condition before their euthanasia 

and subsequent dissection. Each animal weighed 

with a sensitive weighing balance and euthanized 

by intramuscular injection of sodium 

Phenobarbital (140 mg/kg body weight) (16). 

Then each animal was placed on the dorsal 

recumbency to view its ventral aspect. Thereafter, 

a mid-line abdominal incision was performed 

cranio-caudal from the xiphoid cartilage to the 

pubic symphysis in order to expose the organs in 

the abdominal cavity. After partial removal of the 

skin covering the thigh, the inner thigh muscles 

were severed on both sides of the pelvic arch. The 

pubic symphysis disarticulated or cut through 

with bone cutter and pulled apart by lateral 

traction on either side. The intra-pelvic vagina 

was exposed and photographed in situ and later 

dissected out. The organ was weighted by 

sensitive balance then washed by physiological 

saline solution and subsequently immersed in 

fixatives (10% formalin, Bouin’s solution).  

Macromorphometric measurements such weight 

and length of the vagina as well as weight and 

length of the animal were listed in table. 

 

Preparation of Histological Specimens  

The specimens were selected from the cranial, 

middle and caudal portions of the vagina. All 

specimens were washed with normal saline and 

then immersed in 10% neutral buffered formalin 

for 48 hrs. For future staining with histochemical 

stains, some specimens were fixed by Bouin’s 

solution for 16 hr. Next to fixation, specimens 

were dehydrated through ascending series of ethyl 

alcohol (70%, 80%, 90%, and 100%) each for 2 

hours, then cleared with xylene for ½ hour. 

Specimens were infiltrated with paraffin wax (58 

– 60 ºC) then embedded with new paraffin wax to 

obtain blocks of paraffin. Paraffin sections of six 

microns were prepared by using rotary 

microtome.  

General histological staining procedure was 

performed by Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). 

Special histochemical procedures were conducted 

by the following stains: Masson’s trichrome stain 

(MTC) a special stain used for the staining of the 

collagenous connective tissue and the smooth 

muscle fibers constituting the muscular bundles. 

Alcian blue (AB) (pH 2.5) technique for the 

identification of secretory cells of acidic 

mucopolysaccharides that were observed in the 

lining epithelium of the vagina.   

Periodic acid and Schiff (PAS) stain to identify 

secretory cells of neutral mucopolysaccharides in  
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nature. Histological slides were photographed 

using the Colour USB 2.0 digital image system 

(Scope Image 9.0) which was provided with 

image processing software. 

 

Results 

Gross Findings 
Gross examination found that the vagina was 

characteristically very long and have large 

diameter in the adult studied guinea pigs. The 

vagina was entirely running ventral to the colon 

in the pelvic cavity, whereas, dorsal to the pelvic 

urethra (Figure 1).  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The vagina was ended caudally by U-shaped 

vaginal orifice. It was closed by a thin transparent 

membrane during the diestrous studied stage 

currently. The vaginal orifice appeared between 

the anal opening dorsally and the urethral orifice 

ventrally (Figure 2). Morphometrical 

measurements of the vagina such as lengths and 

weights were listed in table 1. The means of 

lengths and weights of the vagina were 23 ± 0.12 

mm and 0.47 ± 0.002 gm, respectively. 

Accordingly, the relative length and weight were 

0.102 and 0.00086, respectively. The means 

diameter of vagina was 9.0 mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Table 1. Macromorphometric measurements of  
 

 

Microscopic Findings 

Microscopic examination of the wall of the vagina 

in the currently studied of guinea pigs revealed 

four different tunicae. They were mucosa, 

submucosa, muscularis and adventitia. Cranially, 

the vagina formed the fornix around the portio 

vaginalis uteri of the cervix.  At such region, the 

mucosa was much folded (Figure 3).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organs Diameter 

(mm) 
Length 

(mm) 

Relativ

e 

length 

Weight 

(gm) 

Relative 

weight 

Vagina 9.0 23 0.102 0.47 0.0008

6 
Body weight 

(mean ± SE)  
545 gm ± 6.03 

Body length 

(mean ± SE) 
225 mm ± 4.94 

Figure 3. Vagina at fornix region showed folded 

mucosa lined with simple columnar mucous 

epithelium (1), propria-submucosa (2), internal layer 

of tunica muscularis (3), external layer of tunica 

muscularis (4), colon (5). 25X, H&E 

Figure 2. Sites of openings of urethra (white 

arrow), vagina (blue arrow) and anus (yellow 

arrow) 

Figure 1. Uterus and vagina were dissected out. 

showed vagina, urethra, rectum, sites of openings 

of urethra (white arrow), vagina (blue arrow) and 

anus (yellow arrow) 
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The lining was simple mucous columnar 

epithelium characterized with basal nuclei and the 

whole cytoplasm filled with mucous materials. 

The underlying lamina propria was formed of 

dense irregular connective tissue. Absence of 

muscularis mucosa caused the continuity of 

propria with submucosa. The latter was formed of 

loose connective tissue rich with blood vessels. 

Tunica muscularis was formed of inner circular 

and an outer longitudinal layer of smooth muscle 

bundles (Figure 4).  

Staining by AB (pH 2.5) and PAS revealed 

positive reactions toward both (Figures 5 and 6). 
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Microscopic examination of vaginal wall at the 

mid-way between the cranial and caudal ends of 

the vagina showed similar histological features 

but with lesser folded mucosa (Figure. 7, 8, 9, 10). 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6. Vagina at fornix region showing folded 

mucosa lined with simple columnar mucous 

epithelium stained positively with PAS stain 

(black arrows). 40X,  PAS 

 

Figure 4. Vagina at fornix showed folded mucosa 

lined with simple columnar mucous epithelium (1), 

lamina propria-submucosa (2 and 3) and internal 

layer of tunica muscularis (4) and vaginal lumen 

(5). 100X, Masson’s trichrome stain 

Figure 7. Vagina at its middle region showing 

short mucosal folds (1), propria- submucosa (2& 

3), internal circular layer of tunica muscularis 

(4), external longitudinal layer of tunica 

muscularis (5), vaginal lumen (6). 40X, H&E 

 Figure 8. Vagina at its middle region showing 

short mucosal folds (1) covered with simple 

columnar mucous epithelium, propria 

submucosa (2), internal circular layer of tunica 

muscularis (3), vaginal lumen (4). 100X, 

Masson’s trichrome stain 

 

Figure 5. Vagina at fornix region showed folded 

mucosa lined with simple columnar mucous 

epithelium  stained positively with Alcian blue 

stain (1), propria-submucosa (2& 3), internal layer 

of tunica muscularis (4), external layer of tunica 

muscularis (5), vaginal lumen (6). 40X, Alcian blue 
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Sections examined at the caudal end near the 

vaginal opening showed the changes of lining 

epithelium from simple mucous columnar into 

stratified squamous epithelium not keratinized. 

Prominent increase in the connective tissue at 

propria- submucosa and between muscular layers 

which were appeared thinner in thickness 

compared to those observed in the middle and 

cranial ends (Figure. 11).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Discussion 

A. Grossly 

The vagina was characteristically very long tube-

like organ in the studied guinea pig. It was 

entirely situated in the pelvic cavity running 

ventral to the rectum and such observations were 

in accordance with those described by (4) in the 

female bovine genital organ and vagina of the 

west african dwarf goat (17) and in the local does 

(18). The latter references also observed that the 

cranial end, the vagina was coiled around the 

Portio vaginalis of the cervix as a vagina fornix 

which gave rise to mucosal folds as recorded in 

the first cranial portion of guinea pigs vagina. But 

differently, the caudal end of the vagina was 

connected to the vestibule which was not found in 

the present studied animals.  

The vagina was ended caudally by U-shaped 

vaginal orifice closed by a thin transparent 

membrane during the diestrous studied stage. The 

vaginal orifice was located between the anal 

opening dorsally and the urethral orifice ventrally 

so that the urinary and genital tracts were 

independent and such observation also recorded 

in the female agouti (19) but not in does (18) in 

which differently, urinary tract joint the genital 

one through the urethra- vaginal connection.  

The means of length the vagina was 23 ± 0.12 mm 

which was shorter compared to other animal 

species such as the vagina of female West African 

dwarf goat (5.07 ± 0.39 cm) (17), local does (8.3 

cm) (18) and female agouti (72.8 ± 11.4 mm) (19). 

The vagina in guinea pigs was long and wide in 

diameter and markedly of three regions similar to 

that documented in the vagina of local does 

Figure 9. Vagina at its middle region showing 

short mucosal folds (1) covered with simple 

columnar mucous epithelium positively stained 

with Alcian blue, propria – submucosa (2& 3), 

internal circular layer (4) and external 

longitudinal (5) layers of tunica muscularis, 

vaginal lumen (6). 100X, Alcian blue stain 

 

Figure 10. Vagina at its middle region showing 

short mucosal folds covered with simple                         

columnar mucous epithelium positively stained 

with PAS (black arrows) 

X4 X10 

Figure 11. Vagina wall near the vaginal orifice 

showing changing of the simple columnar mucous 

(1) into stratified squamous epithelium (2). The 

figure showed area of junction (blue arrow) and 

vaginal lumen (3) and propria-submucosa (4). 

100X, H&E 
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whereas in other species such as the golden 

hamster it composed of two distinct regions i. e. 

the upper vagina adjacent to the cervix and the 

lower vagina from which distinct pair of pouches 

were recorded protruding from the lateral walls 

that were extended caudally and also laterally and 

ventrally before terminating as close as to the 

vaginal orifice (20). In fact, the three 

characterized regions of the vagina recorded in 

the present study were in accordance with the 

descriptions of rat’s vagina in many previous and 

recent investigations (21). 

Absence of the vestibule in the current studied 

guinea pigs confirmed previous data commented 

such findings in the female guinea pig by (22) 

whom recorded that the end of the reproductive 

tract i.e. the vagina was ended directly by the 

external vaginal orifice.  

 

B. Microscopically 

The lining epithelium start cranially at fornix by 

simple mucous columnar and remain at the 

middle region then caudally near vaginal orifice it 

was changed into stratified squamous not 

keratinized. These findings were in a good 

agreement with previous researches stated that the 

lining epithelium of the cranial part of the vagina 

of adult animals was different than that of the 

caudal part (23). Differently, current findings 

were not comparable with those in female rabbits 

where the lining epithelium was ranged from 

simple columnar (cranially) to pseudostratified 

columnar or stratified squamous non keratinized 

(caudally) which gave negative reactions toward 

the histochemical staining procedures (18). 

Differently in guinea pigs vagina, the mucous 

cells were stained positively with histochemical 

stains such as PAS and AB (pH 2.5).  

The vaginal musculature of guinea pigs tapers 

caudally toward the vaginal orifice but remain of 

two muscular layers (inner circular and an outer 

longitudinal layer of smooth muscle bundles). 

Oppositely, three distinct tunicae in the vagina of 

other species were recorded such as female 

rabbits (24), female of mini pigs (25), female 

agouti (19), West African dwarf goat (17) and 

female rats (26). In conclusion, current study 

recorded differences in both macroscopic and 

microscopic aspects of the vagina in the guinea 

pigs compared to other animal considered 

laboratory species, the reason by which guinea 

pigs were important model to be used in various 

medical experiments and researches. The vagina 

was long and wide in diameter with no connection 

with the urinary system as in other species and it 

ended by separated vaginal opening from the 

urethral orifice. Characteristically, vagina 

opening was U-shaped not circular and closed by 

transparent closure during the diestrous period. 

Histologically, the vagina also lined with mucoid 

lining and only the orifice and adjacent area lined 

with stratified squamous epithelium. 
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 ةفي خنازير غينيا البالغ  للمهبلنسجية  -ةوكيميائي ةنسجي -ةشكليدراسة 

(Cavia porcellus) 

 
 نور هاشم حازم العبادي 2فايق جبار تقي الصفار ،  1

 
 جامعة بغداد -كلية الطب البيطري -والانسجة فرع التشريح 2، 1

 

 الخلاصة

لل رض أجرا  هذه  ،نسةةيج  لعال ف    ان رير نيني  ال  ل ل-النسةةيج  لالبياي  -أجريت هذه الدراسةةل لعرفرع ىعا الرربيا اللةةبعي   
 . لدلررل  الل قيسبلن   ررة ا  لرة   الاحعيين الار ين ان ريرنيني ال  ل لان سرل ىلر ان جاع ،رملالدراس

رات ىاعيلالرث يت  إذ. لالال ف لرم رث يرل    لاح ليف الاث ر ىين ت جاع رم رم قرف الحيلان ت  لةةةةبف رحيم لرم  فد ذلر رلةةةةريحل ل فدذلر
 لسيجيالن – لالاارن لاحعلف ال لينر ل رض اجرا  ىاعي ت الص غ   لص   ت البيا  ي الارف دف الفلرا لين ٪ ان 10  سرادام احعلف  

صةةةة ل     قلالا ل رض ان ثم الطار   للةةةةاع لل لررليق،  لرجفيع الرلرينيلاثل  ل فد ذلر ااضةةةة ن النا ذم لعاف لج ت الرقني . ثملاحق   
ارمالرقطيع لاحق    ايلسةةين،لا سةةلنثلثي لبرلم،لصةة  ل ال    -لليا رلبسةةيعينلصةة  ل   صةة  ل ا برلن يا 6 سةةار  رحضةةيراق طع . أاير 

للاسةةةةع القطر  لةةةةبف  طليف جدا   ى  ره ىن ان لا لن الررق  . دلت النر  ج الفي نيه ان الال ف    ان رير نيني  ال  ل لصةةةة  ل الاللةةةةي 
 فرحل الال ف  رحت القلللن لان ثم رحت الاسرقيم    رجليع الحلض. ينرل  الال ف اعفي     طني    ااردا  ف للجد الال ف  لبف ب ا ،اراير

ىند  دايل  لذي طي ت اا طي لاا طي لىالدي لا طن ةلجلد ظل ر ل لبف اسرقف ىن  رحل الاحعيف لعجل ر ال لل .  ينت النر  ج الاجلري
 لان الصةةةةةةةفيح لافيف ل. ط قلحرلةةةةةةةفي قلالا اط  ةىنده  الظل ر يرري    رج ه  رحل الال ف حيث راعف   لاارف   ردريجي    أالال ف لر د

ل الر  يحيطل  الط قه ال راني لالفضةةةةةةةعي ل. يقف سةةةةةةةار ال لللرنداج اع النسةةةةةةةيج الضةةةةةةة م الرال    رحت الاا طي لالابثف لىري ديالا
 لللجرا  الاا اي لالا طن ة   الظل ر لالد النير  لان الالي  الفالدي لالنسةةةةيجي – ل ينت اطلات الرصةةةة يغ   لالاد البياي  ي.لالسةةةةايب

لب ن الرق ىف اع صةة  ل الاللةةي ن  ،ل صةة  ل ال    2.5 درجل  ل صةة  ر  الاللةةي ن الررق   ذي ح اضةةي ايج  ي    لاللسةةطا ان الال ف
لدة اق رنل اع ص  ل ال   . لهذا دليف ىعا ان ط يفل الاا ط ب ن ح اضي        ررضان الاسرنر ج تابثر ان الارف دف.  الررق   ابثر 

لليسةةةةت دا ريل لا عقل   نلا لةةةةف ع الف الفررة الالةةةةللةةةةل. ان الن حيل  Uأن  رحل الال ف ب نت ىعا لةةةةبف حرع  ,هذه الدراسةةةةه
النسةةةيجيل ، يصةةةطع الال ف أيضةةة     ط نل اا طيل ل قط الفرحل لالانطقل الاج لرة الا طنل  ظل رة حرلةةةفيل ط قيل. ىللة ىعا ذلر ، 

الجلانا الايبرلسةةةةةةبل يل لالايبرلسةةةةةةبل يل لعال ف    ان رير نيني  اق رنل    نلان سةةةةةةجعت الدراسةةةةةةل الح ليل اارل  ت    بف ان 
  الاار ريل الحيلانيل ا ارى.
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